Boys & Girls Club
John “Red” Larsen Golf Classic Standings

Shelton, CT, October 2, 2012 – The Boys & Girls Club of the Lower Naugatuck Valley held its 40th annual John “Red” Larsen Golf Classic on September 25th. Following are the standings from the tournament, which was played at Brownson Country Club.

1st Ladies Gross: Nancy DeLuca, Lexanne Kroll, Louise Manger and Janet Spingler with a score of 66
1st Gross: Nate Kelley, Ray Kostka, Matt Rich, Steve Villecco with a score of 58
2nd Gross: Russ Abraham, Jay Correia, John Zaprzalka, Tom Zaprzalka with a score of 59
3rd Gross: Chris Jones, Greg Papst, Phil Pedros, Ron Pedros with a score of 61
1st Net: Matt Reale, Tom Nicholas, John Fedell, and AJ Grasso with a score of 49
2nd Net: John Kiernan, Rich Marguis, Ken E. Schaible, Ken M. Schaible with a score of 50.7
3rd Net: Trish Bruder, Carol Navarro, Denise Navarro, and Kristen Vietz with a score of 51.8

Thirty foursomes tee’d off at the “Red” Larsen Classic at Brownson Country Club. Proceeds from the tournament will be used to fund many fun and educational programs for our members, like Power Hour Homework Help, Healthy Habits, and Immersion Science.

For more information about the Boys & Girls Club of the Lower Naugatuck Valley, visit us at www.BGC-LNV.org.
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